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' Fern Island Greenhouse
made In the wind and rain shields
which can be adjusted to form a per-

fect protection.
The styles are unusually hand-

some, and the prices very moderate.
KICK & HICE

The House Furnishers.

9
l Mrs. F. D. Owen, Prop,

if RoseborgOre. Phone F12

HER GIFT TO
HER FATHER

And How It Was Received

Br MARTHA A. HART

Many Improvements are noted In

the Perambulators and this
spring. They are big and roomy,
with soft upholsteriiig, the collapsible
carta have good springs, a necessity
to tiaby's comfort which has here-

tofore been lacking, and ample pro-

visions for stormy weather have been
Extra good chicken tamales at

Benson's grocery Saturday. ml!5 Cut Mowers, I'otU'd l'lunts.
Funeral Designs. Wedding llo

quels, etc. AU kinds of
rlums for Veranda and Win-

dow Iloxus and Itctldlng out.
SPECIALS- -

On Sale at

Neutral Orthe Arsenate of

Lead, Fruit Spray for

Codlin Moth.
Not only better than the law requires, 2Yi, but

as good as the government demands, 15 per cent, for
its work. This lead won't burn the leaves. It is

packed in steel containers, no leakage, no evapor-

ation. Will keep indefinitely.
i

Acknowledged to be the best arsenate ot lead
on the market. The best of all is the reasonable price.

Sold and Guaranteed by

Marsters Drug Co.

The

Rose Confectionery

Millinery specials this week in the new large
shapes and dress hats. Wonderful bargains
street hats and manish hats in great variety.
We have always contended that a hat need
not cost a fortune to have good style and a
smart appearance.

Suits, Coats, Waists, Dresses in great variety and
many new styles to select from.

Gossard Corsets, Gloves, Hosiery, Hair Goods and
Neckwear.

Mr. Wuukeorelt. fattier of a family-ti- ls

oldest dauguter. Eunice, wug
one One clu.v on n lm trip

He bad worked nord for oiany yearn
und. bavins secured a competence, pro
posed to take a vacation and nee Hume-thin-

of tiie world. Some one after-
ward asked blin wbat was the Happiest
moment In bis life. He replied. "When
I wns on tbat ocean liner sailing out

through New York bay."
Whether the leaving of bin fnmily

and family cures behind coutrlhutd
especially to his happiness or detract-
ed therefrom Is a puzzling question to
maids and bachelors. Certain hus-

bands and fathers who do not take
kindly to family restraints may see ft
all very clearly.

Hut this story has nothing to do with
Mr. WiiuUenfclfs trip: It has all to do
with his return after seven mouths
absence. It was midnight when. bav.
lug paid his cahtiinn. he mounted the

IT SOl'XDS liUT.lTOICIAL

but It Is a truth that the young man

THE LEADER
or the old man of today is "not

classy If he is not clean." And the
greatest aid to cleanliness in appear- -Facial MassageHair and Scalp Treatment

Hair Dressing Manicuring cfir t Mini 'I ,SZ2. I

slept of his domicile and, opening the
vestibule door, a man attempted to
brush past him. Mr. Waukenfelt seized
him. there was n scufllo. the man soon
rein xlng bis effoits till he was pinioned
by his opponent.

"If you'll give me time to explain"
the prisoner began when his captor In--

terrupted.
"You can do that at the police sta-

tion." And. dragging the man out on
to the stoop by his coat collar, be hus-- ,

tied him down the steps. He was as
ton Ls bed to see that the man was quite
young and looked strong enough to
"wipe the floor" with his antagonist

'Nevertheless he permitted himself to

DINNER SUGGESTIONS
Just ask over I he telephone what you ought

to have for dinner and we'll suggest something
that you may want. We have every sort of meat
that can he found on the market.
Hams and bacon, per lb. 18c.
Pure lard in 3, 5 and 10 lb. pails, per lb. 15c.

Cass Street Market

IF YO( W
Let Us Launder

our Bedcoverings!!!
aw r.vi,vrtfrifrW

anco Is immaculate linen the kind
assured If we do your laundry work.
And we will guarantee not to injure
the most, delicate fabric in process
of Ironing. Give us a trial bo that we

may prove all we claim.

be led like a lamb to the slaughter.
Indeed, lie never made a move to
slst or uttered n word till he was
ed In the police station.

It's a pretty heavy task for a woman to launder
Blankets and Comfortables properly. Not only
that but besides the labor it costs in soap and fuel
almost as much as we charge. We are admirably
equipped and we guarantee complete satisfaction.
Our charge is moderate. We also make a special-
ty of flat. work. Just pick up your phone and say
"97" our wagon will call in a short while and we
will return your work promptly.

"What's your name?" asked the ser-

geant at the desk.
"I'll leave hhn with you, sergeant,"

said Mr. Waukenfelt. "I've Just re-

turned from a Jong journey and wish
to go home."

"Sure you'll appear against him In

the morning?"

Pure W holesome Ice Cream
AVe want to impress this fact on everyone. "We

know our ice cream is pure and sanitary. It is the
nest to he had in the city. Unequaled for home

socials and parties. Prompt deliveries at any time
und place.

DOUGLAS COUNTY CREAMERY,
Roseburg ... - Phone 340.

It's Easy To Nail
an untruth about tho quulity of
SlUnglcH or Littli. The proof Is In
the practical use of them. Our repu-
tation for keeping the best qualitit

Roseburg Steam Laundry I.
438 North Jackson'St. Telephone

ROSE SPRA Y

"Yes: I'll be here; don't worry."
Mr. Waukenfelt went home and. go-

ing to his own room, went to bed
without disturbing his family. In the
morning there was a great hubbub at
learning that the father had returned.
All gathered round hlui as soon as he
came out of his room, and there were
hugging and kissing till breakfast was
announced.

"What did you bring me. pop?" ask-

ed his youngest son. Anil the ques-
tion was repeated by all the family in
an ascending scale of nge ill it reach-
ed lltose old enough to refiviiu lnni
expressing what was mi their minds.
When all were satisfied In this respect,
Eunice, throwing her arms jtboiit her
father's iK'. k. said:

"And I've gut smnethhig for you.
pupa. dear. (Juess what it is V

Mr. Waukenfelt guessed ewrythln-fro-
a pair of suspenders to a flock,

then g:ive it up.
"A s.oi said the girl, hidlug

her blushes u her father's chest.
"A son in law! Why, sweetheart:

that's suniet hiiig for you, Hn't It ?

You've not given nie anything, but
have taken away yourself."

"He's perfoitly splendid, papa.
want you to meet him rlyht off. I

slilli
Kfiriiy Riiluiioii for
Iho (IcNiriit-tioi- of
lit mill aplii.H on roo
IhisIm-- mill oilier
hlaulN :: :

kwps our patrons constantly with
us. We sell to contractors, builders,
cni'Knters mid owners of property,
but wo seldom have a complaint be

CHURCH :- -: BROTHERS

BR- - B-- A -- D

It's Good Bread It's Never Sour

Pies, Cakes, Pastries of all Kinds
CASS STREET PHONE 35 DELIVERY

cause wo protect our customers with
a guarantee us to quality.

Page Investment Co.

Phono 242 709 N. Jackson StMarsters Drug Co. know you II like him. lie knows you
are here; at least I told him you were
coming last night. Wo sat together
till nearly 12 '. lock. I did so wish
you could have arrived before he went
away."

"What time did he go" asked th; ANOTHERinliiimHiil ii in di in f iini'siinimniniiM 1011T1
-

You Dont' Have to Go to Sea to See
father.

"About a quaru-- to 12."

"Why do you say 01i?'"
"I had an adveuture when I on me In.

I opened tho vestibule door, and a bur-- j
glar who was trying to get Into the PAT

WINNIE GADDIS
"THE PLUMBER"

Roseburg Phone 201 Sutherlin Phone 2S

with attention and mechanics
First Class Materials Work Guaranteed

Ug car of that good, screened

Rock Springs, Coal
free from slate. Black and dirt. When

desired, delivery will be made In

bass, and boards furnished to pro-

tect lawns nnd walks.
We also sell

1KY OAK

Fin woon
Kixnuxa

as well as a full stock of
II AY

house or trying to get out. I don't know
which, tried to escape."

"tJood gracious!"
"Hut got him."
"(Jot hhn: Didn't he kill you?"
"I wouldn't be here If he had. I took

him to the police station and left him
there."

"Wh.it kind of a looking uuu was
he?" asked Mrs. Waukenfelt.

"One of those fellows who go about

For Cement Culverts, Cement Sewer Pipe, sizes 8
to 36 inches. Cement building foundation and
chimney blocKs. Cement sidewalKs and Cement
worK of any Hind.

I nave five or six houses I will sell cheap, u I want to as the
money la ether busslnesa. Bee my burglar proof window lock, lta
O.K. See Pat's BlasUo root paint (or leaky roofs. We bnlld. moTe
or repair your houses. Business bnlldlngs a specialty. Orer forty
yrin experience In building. BSaSES"? "

F. F. PATTERSON
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

on.xiv
FF.KI)

Roseburg Feed & Fuel Co
Winchester and Jackson Street.

Phone 163.

Phono 2(5. AU work flnt-rl-

Commercial Abstract Co- -

Abstracts of Title Filing Papers Prepared

Insurance, Etc.

Bonds of all Kinds Furnished

Money to Loan on Improved Farm Property

IVrkliiH llullilliii; ltOHKIU HO, OKKOO.N

committing burglaries with crysanthe--
mums In their buttonholes and leave
gentleman like notes for the persons
they rob You'd better look over the
stiver. Hut he vouldn'l have got away
with nu thing, for 1 took hhn right
from the limine to the station '

"Did he look very w U ked ?" asked
Eunice.

"Very."
"What did he say when you turned

him In?"
"Oh, the sergeant began to question

bint, asking him tlrst his name. 1 came
away about that time."

"What name did he give?"
"Menhayden or Mendenhorn or some

such queer name."
"Oh. heavens!" exclaimed Eunice.

'Are you sure It wasn't Mendeuhall ?"

"That's
"Oh, father! He's my Tom!"
"Your Tom! How did your Tom'
"It's that nbomlnable outside door.

He got caught lu the vest bale that
way once before '

As soon ns KunfN could get on her
wraps she hurried away with her fa-

ther for the station. Tom Mendenhnll
wns led out looking very crestfallen
irnl very mortified Eunice lntrothHd

The People's
Meat Market

Fresh, Salt anil
Smoked Meats

Poultry and Fish
Host of SfrvU-- and

Irtmit iviivcry.

ONE HUNDRED MEN WANTED

to come and look over my goods for an
Spring and Summer Suit.

Special Prices This .Week
$40.00 Suit for $30.00
$35.00 Suit for $25.00

Perfect tit and workmanship guaranteed

jTo. RYGG
Merchant Tailor Over Perry's Millinery

p
Get One Now While They Last
l'W ten days vr will s. II the wonderful liirh;iin
Duplex riucui-- t latcir lv.ior I'm- :.V. The best
Kazor in the world. Ten d;ys only limited supply.

MARSTKRS DRUG STORE

METIVIER & DIMMICK

PHONE ITS BLOll

North .l:tknn Stnt,
him to her father, who remarked:

"We have met foefor. t believe


